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Storage of Rice in Concrete Si10s for Five Years. 
By 
Mantaro Kondo組dTamotsu Ok.amura. 
[M島町h20， 1937.] 
1. Introd uction. 
After repeated experim自n句もheauぬors1)→)ho.ve concluded也前 ricecan b自
陣 felypreserved， if it i自由oroughlydried and自toredin tin containers. Inもhe
authors' opinion concrete silos can ~1即 be us吋 forstoro.ge of 1町 geamoun旬 of
rice. However silos are not. uBed at Bll in Japan for the stomge of rice and no 
oもherexpe討mentthan this pr倒 entone h8O ever been carried out. In February 
1931 the authors stored rice of 1930 crop in 2 concrete si10s and pre帥rvedit til 
November 1935 dur泊gfive y崎潤. ・TheR加rageWIlS qui旬 succ朗自fu1. In tbe 
pr伺enもpapぽ ther伺 ultswill be deocribed in deもa.i1.
1. 1'tIethod of SぬrageE勾町ime瓜 ，
The ωncr，叫esi10s u開 dfor the sωmge experiment are cy1indrical， internal 
mooourements 3 meters high and one meter in diameter and have the ca.pacity 
of 10 koku本. The wa.l is 15 cm othick. One ofもhesilos WRS filled with hulled 
rice a.nd the other with unhulled rice. The silos were sea.led hermet.ica.ly. 
(Pho加.XXV， and玄XVI.)
Aもinoon凶nerof the half cap嗣 i勿 ofthe si10目 wasused for comp&rlson 
with也esil佃 "ooI比&iningthe same k泊dof hulled riω. 
The maもerialused in出i且 experimentw踊“Asahi" v町ietya.nd the hulled 
rice was driedもo0. moisture con色entof 11.6% a.ndもheunhulled rice旬 thatof 
1ω%. 
At the beginning of the 8句mgethe geneml properti倒 ofri叫 ph戸ica1，
chemical and biological， were studied. Since then in Fぬruary193~juRtthree 
years o.ndもhreemon也9o.fter ho.rvest and泊 November1935， five yeo.rs aft白r
* One koku::O.18039 KiJoJi総r.
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harv朗色白白wholerice wa.目ta.kenout of bo出 thesil叩 andthe tin巴onもa.inera.nd 
a巴ompa.risonof the cha.nge of出eproperties of rice during stora.ge of five yea.rs 
W闘 studied出oroughly.
11. R伺叫toof the Storage E玄perimen旬.
Owing加 i旬ve町田moo出 surfa.cea.nd 0. gr伺 tvolume weight"もhehulled rice 
W幽 hea.vi1ypr伺回d句'ge出。rinぬelower pa.rもof出自 silosa.nd it hardly sowed 
out when opened. 1もW朗 quitedifferent in出isr倒 P回 tfrom unhulled rice， 
wh帥も，barley， ma.ize etc. It w幽 foundtha.もhreemeぬrsmust beもhema.ximum 
height of silos for hulled ri巴e. The prl佃 entma.teria.l w制 compr倒回dhea.vily佃
the bot旬m of the silos， however it w副 notdalla.ged叫0.1，beca.use it w制
thoroughly dried 加0.moisture conぬntof 11.6%. 
1. Temperalure of Rice. 
From time加 time，出etempera.ture of rice in silo自 W幽 observeda.nd it w朗
found tha.t the rice never beca.m白h岨旬d. 日rea.lyshows tha.t th由討回 W朗自加red
in 0. g∞d condition. 
2. Colour and Smell of Rice. 
Three yea.rs a.fter harvest the condition of the rice wa.s once investiga.ted 
a.nd two yea.rs la.ter the inv倒“ga.tionwas repea.ted a.ga.in. It w嗣 found也前the
hulled rice in也esilos was only slightly coloured旬 lighもbrown，u compa.red 
with new rice. Its sme11 wa.s quite good. No rea.l change of the quality ha.d 
∞cured. 
The unhu11ed rice in silos became a li悦lebrown five y岨l'Rafter ha.rv銅色. 1旬
kern自Iswere 0.1回 fa.intlybrown coloured. However， the qua.lity w制 qui旬 good
阻 dits odour norma.l. There w嗣 h町dlya.ny differec自 ofquality betw伺 nthe 
two lots of rice， namelyぬehulled a.nd也.eunhulled riω. 
官1ehulled riωin 0. tln-conta.iner w嗣 perf舵もlypre回rved. 1旬 coloura.nd 
sme11 w踊 quitelike new rice. 
The genera.l qualities of the three lot.s of rice，. 0.1也oughits stora.ge conditionR 
were different， were a.lway圃叫most闘 goodas new rice，日0 出叫 nobodywould 
noもicetha.t the rice was five y自a.rsold. 
3. Insecls. 
The rice in the silos w制 keptquite free from insec飽. The tin conta.iner 
however， w嗣郎cidenta.ly0. litle dama.ged a.fter也reey曲 rl，a.nd Caiandra oryzae 
entered a.nd thrived出erein，but the rice w副 notdamaged叫 al. By the 
fumigation wi出巴町'bondisulphide出einse巴旬 werekilled. butぬegermin叫ion
power of rice w制 lostthereby. 
4. Moislure Conlenl 'Y Rice. 
At th白 beginning of 也eexperiment， and three and five y自町sther倒 fter
respeo“vely，もhemoisture cont白ntof rice w阻 determined.a.nd the r倒 1旬 shown
in Ta.ble 1 were obta.in吋.
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Ta.bl白 1.
. Moioture Con句ntot S句redRiω. 
lnitial moi8色ure ?vIoi8ture In Mol仙lrein Ma句rial自 Febrnary 1934 November 1935 
% % % 
Hulled rice in the oilo 11.6 13.4 12.9 
Unhulled ric息 inthe oilo 11.6 13.3 13.5 。fe旬rlTUnedby hulled ri伺}
Hulled rioo in色he 11.6 12.1 12.0 tin container 
The ta.ble BhoWB that， during the fi.rot出r自由 ye町昌也emoiBtur自 contentof 
出erice in BiloB increa自由dahout 1.8%， owing加山由abBOrptionof moistu四 from
也eBilo wa.l. Sinceもhen，th自DloiBturecontenもdidnot incre朗自・ It sugg倒旬
也ata new silo must not be uBed until a.fぬ，rit is thoroughly dried. 日 thesil伺
are qui旬 dry，也erice ca.n be pr錦町vedwithouもanyincre幽自 of出自 moisture
content. The moisture con旬ntof rice in th自もin∞ntainershould be always 
invぽia.bleduring出etime of s旬ra.g自， notwi白白色andingもheincre朗自 of0.5% 
shown in Table 1. ThiB must be due旬a.nexperlmenta.l error. In comp町i回 n
of the unhulled rice with也ehulled rice， itis certain that the husks (chaffs or 
glumω.) do not pro旬。tkernels from moiBture a.btωrp“on. 
5. Weigh/ザ IOOOGrains 0/ R的.
Rega.rding the weight of 1α)() gra.ins， itwas observed that no rem町kable
V町iationoccured during自白rageas Table 2曲ows.
Table 2. 
Weight of 1はlOgr凶no.
lni色ialweigh色 in 羽Ffebigrhuもary in WNo8vigehm色ber 
Differenc自 b争
もweenもheIρ旬 ofrice of initial and 1α)() gralno 1934 1935 final weij{ht 
g 1( g g 
Hulled rice in the oilo 24.599 24.582 24.598 -0.∞1 . 
Unhulk>d rice in仙白目ilo 24.477 24.717 24.727 +0.250 (det.ermined by hnl1ed rice) 
Hul1ed rlce in tbe 24.505 24.330 24.276 -0.229 色incontainer 
6. Volume・Wet'gh/of Rice. 
The volume weight of the ri伺 decre倒 edduring stora.ge in siloo， owing 
particula.rly句 theincre剖 eof moiBture. The volume weight of rice in出etin 
∞nta.iner d前回朗自da. litle加0，but thiB not certa.in， beca.use in the曲 rlierexperi・
men旬。，8)the auも，horsobserved也a.t，contra.ry加山er自白ultof出epr朗自ntexperi-
ment， the volume weight of the hulled rice in a. tin conta.iner in'cr錨 aed10 litle. 
The weight per hec旬litreof rice determined恒 thebeginning， a.fter three 
y倒 roa.nd in the end of s句ra.ge，iB given r倒 pectivelyin Table 3. 
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Table 3. 
Volume.Weight ot Riω. 
Iniもial …叶l帯ga1-持J.ots of rice i-;;'F~h~;l~;;'l'i;;'Ñ~~~;;;b~~l ~":~~もhevolume-weight n l'，e.，~~nary I m .N~:<>e"moer I i~itï-;;i ~~d 
1934 I 1935 I tÎ~~ï"~ei~h色
kg kg kg kg 
Hulled rice in the自i10 86.52 84.67 84.46 -2.佃
Unhl1led rice in山eRi10 61.11 62.82 62.33 +1.22 
Unhulled rice in もhesilo， 86.52 83.91 84.凶 -2.46 buもdeもermineda仇erhulling 
Hulled rice inもhe 86.55 85.77 85.23 -1.32 tin container 
1n contraat加 thehulled rice， th白 volumeweight of the unhulled ri伺泊
も，besilo incre朗自dduring th自timeof sもora.ge，being ca.u自edchiefly by出自a.b-
回 rpもion01 moisture a.nd owing to grea.ter com抑ctne関 through1曲8of 0討gina.l
roughn倒son出自白urfa.ceof husks. It i白quitedi鐙erentfrom the c闘eofhull自drice. 
7. Hardness oj' Rice Kernels. 
The ha.l'dness of the rice】{emelsin the silos decrea.sed slightly， being 
a宣ectedbyもhemoisture a.bsorption from血esilo wa.l. 1n the c朗eof th白紙n
∞nぬ担er，it w回 quiもedi畳er佃t， beca.use the ha.rdne闘 ofrice Ulma.lly incre朗倒
by a.geing. The も，wokinds of the ba.rdn鋭銅， i. e. the resista.nce to br自a.king
a.ndもocrushing町 ed批ermined. The results a.re given in Ta.ble 4. 
Ta.bel 4. 
Ha.rdne日S ot Rice Kemels. 
Initial Hardness Hardnel明
Difference he-
Hardn明日 ofri伺 kernels m m もweenthe hanlne開 Feh. 1934 Nov.1935 initial and final hardness 
山い(叩同ωhreaking 1K0R .18 9h.E 52 9k.z 77 -k0g .41 
もhe自ilo1 . . crushin 10.98 10加 10.36 " "cr omg -0.62 
Unhul1ed rice in ， _~_，~<~_~_ <_ L_~ _'-' 10.20 
伽 dr
8.89 9.37 -0.83 
(determined after 10.81 9.88 hl~iÜ;;g) ¥ " "cru自hing 10.33 -0.48 山川{resi…ωbreaking 10.14 10.90 11.09. +0.95 
色hetin container 1 . . CMlsh・ 1.07 11.15 12.35 " "cnlsnmg +1.28 
8. ViscosilyザRicePasle. 
The vi自∞sityof rice p朗旬 ofthe円toredm叫eria.lswa.s蜘ぬdby &rORMER'S 
viscosimeter. The p郎防 ha.dthe density of 5% (wa.ter 1的c.:討cepowder 5 g) 
with th自 tempera.tureof 40，00. Ta.king the vi同osityof watEt1' of 4000.脇阻.unit，
もhevi8COsity of the pa.ste w制 d白もermined. The results a.re shown in Ta.ble 5. 
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Table 5. 
Vis∞sity of RiωPaste. 
Ditrerence be・
1t1aもerial図 Initial Vi配偶i1句93in ViseOBi1s9y3 in tweenもheviscooity F.eb. 1934 Nov.1935 initial and 
flnal vi舵 osity
Hlllled rice in the oilo 1.62 1.63 1.63 +0.01 
， 
Unhllll剖 riωiothe oilo 16.2 1.60 1.61 -0.01 
Hnlled ri伺 inthe 16.2 1.63 1.63 +0.01 tin container 
According加 Table5， the YIscosity of rice pa自tewas自carcelychanged 
during sωrage of five years. 
9. Ka刷物e(Expans仰Jザ Bo，iedRice. 
The p白rcentageof increase in volume of boiled rice form the original volume 
of whiもerice is called“Kamabue ". Kamabue of the stored rice w帥 investigated
and出。followingresults were obtained，師shownin Table 6. 
Ta.ble 6. 
Kamabue of the stored Riω. 
υifterence b争
Materia.ls Initial Kamafllle in Ka.mablle in 色Wecnthe Kamabne Feb. 1934 Nov. 1935 initial and 
fina.l Kamabue 
Hl11ed ri伺 in曲目白ilo 1託.3 . 1396 0.1 13% 0.2 -96 1.1 
Unhulled rice in the 8ilo 131.3 133.2 131.5 十0.2
Hulled rice in the 131.3 131.8 131.2 -0.1 もincontainer 
Accordingも.0Ta.ble 6，“Ka.mabue" of the rice s加redfi ve yea.rs scarcely 
changed during由加rage.
10. Waler-abJorbi'ng and Swellz噌 Capac妙 ofRice. 
The wa七er-ab冊 rbingand swelling capacHy of出曲目加redrice w制おもermined
by so晶，king:50g目. of rice from each mat，erial in water at 25。旬 2800.for 
48 hours and DOting the percenぬgeof incre朗 ein weighもandvolume. Th白
re自ultsar自由hownin Table 7. 
(See Table i on nexもpage).
According to Table 7， the waもer-ab日orbingand圃we1lingcapa.city of出e討ce
in the Sil08 deereased in the firsももhreeyears in a great degree， buもafterthat 
only slightly. Thi自 isowing to the incre朗自 ofmoisture as well帥 theageing of 
kernels. There is， however no di目tinctdifference beもweent，he stored hulled and 
unhulled rice. The hulled討cein the tin container decre朗自di旬 capa.cityin 
the first three years， b叫 ina smaller degr伺 thanthe rice in sil倒，owing princi-
pall;r句 theagein~， but notもothe lQoi批Qreabsorpもion. The aQぬor自 alwa戸
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foundもha.tsome decrea.se of出ewa.もera.bsorbing and swelling ca.pa.cit.y caused 
by出eageing is inevita.ble， neverthle銅山erice is pr伺ervedin a perfectly good 
∞ndiもion.
Ta.ble 7. 
Water.absorb泊gand Swelling Capacity of Riω. 
Ca戸city ca戸inci句 Di品rencebe・D自termined Initial tween the Ma句rial日 i旬ms ωpacity m initial and Feb. 1934 Nov.1935 final capacities 
Wa色er.・ab圃orbing 28% .03 23% .02 2% 2.97 -o5l u .06
capacity 
in the自ilo Bwelling capacity 3Q.10 30.76 30.69 "-7.41 
Water.absorhing 28.02 24.2泡 2!l.94 -5.08 In the日10 capacity 
(de旬，rminedby Swelling capacity 38.10 32.21 30.24 -7.86 hulled rice) 
Wa旬r.ab日orbing 28.03 25.83 25.51 -2.52 
山市ein( 伺 pacity
the tin con旬in白r Swellingωpacity 31.20 34.75 34.55 -3.65 
1. Poli'shing Loss of Rice. 
The materia.1 lost by pol泊hingw制 determinedby slighもpoundingof出e
rice in a. morta.r. The resulta町 eas shown in Ta.ble 8. 
Ta.ble 8. 
Material lost by Polishing. 
Poli目hing PolHhin g Uitference be-Initial もweenthe ini. Maものrials polisloing 10閥勢 1.0日目 in J.o自8 In tial and final Feb. 1934 Nov. 1935 lpoli自hing10BS 
Hulled rice in仙自由ilo 7% .27 7% .71 89.6 13 +% 0.88
UnhuTIed ric自 inthe自ilo 7.20 7.83 8.84 +1.64 
Hulled rlce in the 7.27 7.69 8.04 +0.77 tin contain白r
骨 Inthe heginning'of帥orag自.
According加 To.ble8，もhepolishing 10冊 of出e10旬 ofrice increased very 
自lightlywi也 thelengtb of time of日torage. But， this fact is noもata1 certain， 
becau岡山edetermina.tion of polishing 10日scannoもbecarried out with exactitude. 
In an e町lierexperiment1) iもwa日 shown出叫， contra.ry to the a.bpve r白日ultathe 
mat自ria.llost by polishing出erice which ha.d been s加redin tin v倒自由Is，air-もight
or wi出 carbon dioxide， decrea.sed wit.h 出elength of も凶eof stora.ge. In the 
pre目白nもe玄perimenもha.rdly もherecan be a.ny di貸erencebeもweenthe hulled rice 
inもhesilo a.nd in theもinconta.iner. Th白polishingloss of出eunhulled ric自in出e
silo w朗a.li t tle la.rgerもha.nthat 01出ehulled ric白.
• 
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12. -Germinalion 0/ R的.
The germina.もionpower of the rice in the silos， hulled闘 well制 unhull吋
討曲'， W朗 losta.1most enもirelyduring出efirst three yeo.rs， becl.use the rice WaR 
noもdryenough加keepits vita.lity for 0. long tune， owing加a.bsorbingmoisture 
from the silo wa.l. ln Okaya.ma. Prefecture rice must be dried句0.moisture 
ω叫佃tof les自由a.n13% for the p四回rv叫ionof germination poweIめ. Three 
y曲目after出e8句ra.gethe moisture of rice incr蜘 ed句 13.3%.
By目白ragein the もinconta.iner， the germination power of rice w朗 kept旬
99.7% three y'叫 rso.fter もhe白色ora.ge，the moisture content being 12.1%. Thi目
fa.ct coincide自withtha.t given in the偶.r1ierrepor旬2)，め.
Table 9. 
Germina.tion Power 01 Rice. 
Germinatlon power 
Iρto of Rice 
1nitiaI After three yeRrR 
HuIl吋 rice10色he自iJo 994 .3 % 3.9
UnhuII吋吋伺 In色hesilQ 99.3 。
Hl11ed rlce In色hetln container・ 9.3 97.7 
If the silo wo.ll is qui凶 dry，then th自 moif!turocontent of the rice s旬red
therein never inorea.se8， the germina.tion power wi1l be削 wellreta.ined朗出erice 
in仙etin container. Acoording句 To.ble9， itiR Bhown tha.t hUBkB of rice ha.ve 
no e貧困tupon the preBerv叫ionof germina.tion power; not a.t Il.l prot伺ting
the rice from a.bsorpもionof moisture. 
13. Anゆses0/ Ri飢
The lotB of討ce日toredwere ana)ysed a.t仙ebeginning of出eB加ro.ge，o.B 
well朗出reey倒 rsand fi ve yea.rs o.fter ho.rve日t. The o.na.lytioal do.to. a.re目hown
in Ta.ble 10. 
白 m伊81色ion Ash 
Daもe 1o'eh. Feh. Nov 1931 1934 1935 
% % % 
Hulled rlco 1.22 1.22 1.22 in the silo 
UnhuIled rice 1.22 1.25 1.20 in the silo 
Hnlled rlωIn 1.2 1.21 1.2 也hetln ∞nぬiner
To.ble 10. 
Compooition 01 Rice. 
1n the dry subl!tanω. 
Crnde Fiher Ornde Protein 
Feh. Feb. F'eb. Nov. 
1931 193411935 1931 1934 1935 
% % % % % % 
1.35 1.41 1.47 7.69 7.64 7.60 
1.35 1.46 1.56 7.69 7.61 7.61 
1.35 1.32 1.35 7.69 7.60 7.60 
Fs，も 8tarch 
Feh }<'eb. N18o3v5 . Nov. 1931 1934 193111934 1935 
% % % % % % 
2.56 2.57 2.59 75.34 75.52 75.70 
2.56 2.57 2.57 75.34 75.14 75.17 
2.56 2.45 2.59 75.34 75.37 75.32 
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The fact brought out in the above data i自 thatno remarkable chemical 
change occured during fi ve years. 
14. Tasle o/Ihe Boiled Rice. 
Testing the ta自teof t，he boiled rice it was det自rminedIhat no noticeable 
deteriora.tion occured during five years stora.ge. If th自 iclealta自胎 ofric自i自由et
to 10 points， th自nthat of the five years old rice may be estim叫eda自 follow自・
For COlIヨ鳩討自onwith the old rioe， a new whiもepolished rice w幽 U自edfor tests・
Hulled rice in the自i10 l・・・・・・・・・・ .8.2
Unhlllle<l rice in the自ilo ) 5 year目011 ・・・・・ 7.5
Hulled rice in the tin ∞nta加erJ・・・・・・・・・・・ 8.0
New rice from a market・.. . . . . . . . . . .8.5 
The rice w朗自entt.o many people to旬凶 thetaste， bu tもheydid not realize 
that the rice w副 really5 ye町冒 old. The authors believe that from the point of 
taste the stora.ge of討cein silos w朗自uccessful.
15. 抗lal防，lume0/ Rice. 
The total volume of rice s旬開clr自mainedconstant， but that， of出eunhulled 
rice in the silo decrea日ed，through the surface of the husk自 becomingleR8 
rough， cau自edby the mechanical treatm自ntof throwing in and drawing out 
th自rice.
Tabl自 1.
Total Volume of Rice. 
1.0旬。frice 
Hl11ed rice in the自ilo
Unhulled rice in the silo 
Hulled rice in the tin con色畠iner・
16. Vilamin-Br in Rice. 












In June 1934， and again in June 1936， the content of vitamin・B1in the 
自もoredrice w朗 r伺 pectivelydetel'mined. A自experimeI¥tal animal日youngWhite 
Leghorn fowl自 were used. By feeding the fowls with 25% of 自もoredrice and 
75% of white polished rice， the latent period of beri-beri il即日目 W掴 determined
and the comparative valu自ofvitamin-BI conte叫 inthe sampl自由 ofrice three and 
five y曲 rsafter harve自trespectively calculated. The resul旬 aregiven in Table 12. 
A自conもrolsa new rice and a cleaned poli日hedrice were used. 
According to Table 12出evitamin-BI in the hulled rice in the日ilow朗
自.lmostperfectly preserved during five years，制for出自unhulledrice in也e自iloi旬
。ontentslightly decre幽 ed. In the hulled rice in the tin contain自rit did not 
decr，自由.seat al even af旬rth自 lap冊 of5 ye町sfl'om harvest，朗自portedin the 
e町 lierpublication自の，8). The slight di貸自renc自ofthe vitamin-Bl content beもween
出erice in the silo and that in the tin container must be cl¥used by the di貸erence
of moisture conte叫 inthe rice 回目por旬din the earlier paperS). If the自ilowall 
is perf伺 tlydried， then the vitamin・B，would be嗣 perfectlypr倒 erved朗 in出e
tin container， 
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Ta.ble 12. 
Reou1ts of Fee必ngExperiment of Fowls. 
Dtlterminerl in Jnne 1934 DettJrminerl in Jl1ne 1936 
Materials lAteHbip-bee ri何iCuml凪rati、'eLaWllもiI-時beViod じりmpal'ati¥'tJ
of htlri-beri content of of hAri-heri con旬nもof
ilnA府自 vitamin-Bl iIlne内向 vi旬min-Bl
days day自
HI11ed riωin the oilo ・ 25.3 1∞ 21.3 95.1 
Unhnl1ed rice in the日ilo 2.0 94.7 16.0 72.1 
H ul1ed rice in the 29.5 ]05.7 23.3 1∞ もin∞ntainer
New rice (control)・.. . • 25.0 1∞ 23.0 1∞ 
Polish割1whiぬ rice 6.3 。 9 。
IV. Diecu闘ion.
The concrete wa.l of the 8il08 not ha.ving firot been compleωdly dried ou t， 
the moisture content of rice therein slighUy incrω.sed a.nd its germina.tion power 
W副 1伺 twith the la.pse of time. 1旬 colourb印刷lIeslightly'light brown. But， 
from the pr蜘 tica.lpoint of view， the stora.ge of rice in silos w佃1.1.8UCC倒 S.
The t回 teof the boiled rice wa.s very good. If the 8il08 a.re so thoroughly dried， 
tha.t the moisture of rice therein never increa.se8， the rice would be more perfectly 
pr倒 erved. In the p問sentexperiment of five yea.ro s旬ra.geno chemica.l ch阻 ge
oωured a.nd vita.min・B1W倒 wellpr朗自rved.
In compa.rison of the unhulled rice with the hulled rice， itWIl.S found tha.t 
也eformer is never more a.dva.nぬgωU8thl¥n the 1aもter. ln rega.rd to山eger-
mina.tion power， the ta.ste a.nd出自 vitBmin-B1∞ntentit w朗 observedtha.t the 
unhulled rice w朗回mewha.tinferior to t.he hulled rice. Moreover， the unhulled 
rice needs twice the sp郎 eof the hulled rice. It i日∞rrecttherefore to encoura.ge 
the島知rageof hulled rice ra.th自rth岡山eunbulled rice in a.silo. 
For也estぽugeof rice in a. silo the following points must be taken in加
considera.tion :ー
1.. Hulled rice sha.l be f!加redinstea.d of unhulled rice. 
b. The rice must be dried t.o B moistur白 contentof 12% in Okaya.ma.-
Prefecture. 
c. The silo wa.l must be compleωly dried; the height of .the silo must 
not exceed three meぽf!a.nd if nece剛 ry伽 wid出 ma.ybe incr棚 ed.
d. As it is nec倒随行 for出eriω もobe quite free from insects befυ向
島知ra.ge，the stora.ge must be begun in the winter， s∞n I¥fter its h町 vest.
e. The silo mu前 besea1ed a.irもight，quite w叫erproofa.nd protected from 
出自岡田hin自問welll.8from ra.in. 
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In conclusion it may be随.idth叫ぬepr朗自ntexperime凶 concerningthe 
白色orageof rice' iI1silos w朗自ucces唖ful. It w幽 cle町lydemon目もratedtha色if
the hulled rice is thoroughly dried and hermetically sealed in silos， the ric自 e阻
be pr伺自rvedin同 letyfor 10 period of five years or even longer withont any 
distinct change in i匂qualities.
V. Summary. 
1. In February 1931 the authors 日もoredtwo 10もs01 rice 01 the ] 930 crop， namely 
hulled and unhulled rice in two concre旬白ilo自岨dpre嗣rvedit til November 
1協5，that is 10 period of five y倒 rs. The silos were sealed hermetically. As 10 
control the白amokind of hulled rice w制 preservedhermetically sealed in 10 tin 
container. Having studi，骨dafter three and five y岨rsthe qualiti回 ofthe stored 
rice， the e貸ectof concrete silos upon the storage of rice w阻 determined.
2. After five y組問 the hulled rice朗 well帥 theunhulled rice became slightly 
brownish， but no deterioration of generも.1qualiti朗 W闘 obAerved. Its阻nellwas 
good. The rice in the tin conぬinerWI制 alsoquite good in colour and smell. 
3. Owing加もheunderdried silo wall， the moi自turecontent of ric自incre制edin
the amounもof1.8%， and this 101回 ooused もhe10自由 of gennination power and 10 
slight decres8e of volume weight as well佃 hardoessof the kernels and 
10 slighもincreaseof polishing 1088. The Bilos musもbetherefore thoroughly 
dri自dbefore use. 
4. The viscosity of rice p朗te，“Ka.mabue"of boiled rice， the chemical com-
pOBition， the viぬmin・B，content， i匂 savourwhen boiled，and the tρtal bulk of 
rice in出自由il伺 etc，101 were but slightly affected by this B句rageduring盆ve
y倒 rs. These facts show that the rice remained in 10 g∞d condition. 
O. It w制 foundthat自omedec開醐eof出自 waぬrab自orbingand swelling oopacity 
caused by the ageing i自 unavoidable，neverthle伺 therice wo.目 pr伺 ervedin 10 
perfωもlyg∞d condition. 
6. The pr倒entexperimenもaboutthe storage of rice in concrete sil倒 W朗 a
自ucces目.If出ehull白drice is出oroughlydried and bermeもioolly随 aledin 
dry concrete siloB，出erice can be pr伺ervedin safety during five y倒 rsor even 
longer. 
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PLATE XXV. 
Photo. 1. Concrete日ilos自pecia.lIyconsもrl1ctedfor仙自由ωrage
experimenもofrice. 
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